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TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCR 20, 1875.

M- Notice et Rasmoval. -au

GRtip bas removed ta bis new office, No. 20 Adlelaide Street, near
the Postoffice.

Nez Bleu~, Halifax.-M'e thinis Mr. CO5TIGAN'S Bjill sholild pass, as it
is essentîally n Maritime one. Witness your desire for .n'/araillg every-
thing. N'ou w,%oulîdn't joiuu the Confederatian 'tiI! you got -hetter tenis ;"
your Baie Verte Catial is t0 separate and insulate a portion of the main-
land; and tbey say the very -whales and porpnh<es in your suirrotin<iîug
waters are foutnd in Separate Scluaols.e

Douebtfuil.-You are right. lus accordlauuce witl thie precedleit laid down
in Mr Wii.KES's case, the trial of the pratest against the clection of Mr.
MLDCALF Was Mayor wvil[ be pastpaned until tlue conclusion of bis ycar of
offce, as it iigh-lt niaterially interfèe with bis tlischarge of the business of
the Mayoralty.

RichardI de Bioko to Hie Son.
QUIT£ charmcd my dear DICK, ta leara that after "mature consideration"

you have resolved to adapt a literary career-a delightful and highly ad-
vantageous professon, strcwn with roses at every stage, <o say nothing of
dollars. At this commencement of your course you may flot object ta re.
ceive fromn me a few hints, the fuits of long practical caperience and obser-
vation, by steady adisercace ta whicls you %vill facilitate your ascent <o the
bîghst pinnacle of famne and fortune.

Habits of Life :-Rise late, retire ditta. Keep your head clearbyplenty of
beer, tobacco, andl hourly "usips". Thuere seems a usatural affinity be.
tweeus genius and frequent "cocktails". Plodding industry, svilh ils inevi-
tablé failures and common-place, is aitiay.4 found in alliance with tea and
muffins. Repcated strokes at billiards, variect with cards and horseraciug
will prevent the mind ivearing out the body'. Observe a <due balance bc-
tween these.

Pnîdcent E;xpcuditturc :-Economy is an implacableenemy ta intellect, and

leads ta a premature ending af a short and feveriahi career. When a pub.
lisher sends you a cheque dissipate the proceedsans specdily as possible.
Savings banl<s are death an refiection, imagination, and all the highcat fa-
culties.

H-itdwring :-Plain writing is thse distinguishing token of duli heada.
The greatest intellects use the most hieroVlyphical scrawls. Editars and
publishers alivays tbrow texthand "copiy' inta lthe waste-basket wiîhout
reading; wluercas bad it beca written illcgihly it would have infallibly been
rcad thu-ougis and accepted. If your pen scratches anid flirts the i about
ittwill improve your M. S. Writieon bath sides of the pape iha nn
uuterlineations and emendations as possible. Care (o " carraI" as il is
caUled in compositors roams) is the printer's favourite vegetable. PI9 nty of
blots also, showing on each side of suitable tim and unglazed paper, wvill
greatly faciliate bis labours. He is fond, too, of pale and coloured i.

Corresponud Copiousl, :-lIn the letter accompanying your M. S. ta the
editor give a fult biegraphical sketch of yourself, parents, grandparentsp
unclca and aniss. Explain yaur ideas on literary composition, and on things
in general, witis your reasans for adopting an aulhor's career, yosur abject
in writîng that spécial contribution and for comning ta the conclusion that
it is particularly good. Intiinate that you expect a very earl>' peu-usaI, re-
ply, and remittance.

Makc a Bargai» Bcforchapidz-As an author ai repute (inenibryo) you,
af course, have nothing ta <la %vitis the publishers standard of paymenî,
which is sure (it always is) ta ho too smnall,-being regulated b>' bis low
ideas ai profits instead ai yaer m&rits. Yoss, who write tise article, are clear.
ly tise ane proper arbiter oi ils abilit>' and value, ns we sc manufactuera
in other busiacases always fix thse price af their productions. About six.
pence a line-Thackeray's remuneratian-is the figure I would indicate as
a praper commencement. If the publisher refuses ta give <bis you can ruin
bis paper or magazine b>' withalding your article.

Cititivatc Your bIner Copiscioissnss:-Nothing is mare powerfusl and al-
fecling than the depicting af rcal scencr>', character, feelings, and events b>'
mere imagniuug. Thle mare imperfect aour idea of a passion or mode of
life thse greater sisould be thse dash and force with which yau shousld go for
lis thorouis dý1elineation. 1-ow intercatîng and truc ta nature are thie nu.
merous pcture ai thse indoor maniner ai living ai thse aristocracy evolvcd.
irons thse expert inner cansciousacas oi aur writers is the middle ranka ai
life ! .

De sîot Disheartied:-At ibis beginning oi yaur course yau can bave but
aus imperfect canception ai the profound stupidity ai editors and puublish-
er-s! Incredible as yau may now thini I yau wîhl frequeat> have contribu.
tions-brimming aver witis originahit>', mît, eloqueusce, and observation-
rcturrned upon your hands b>' tiese xanies, endorsed 1"declined with thauuks,1"
"«not suitable," or "«tuy again." Be flot discouraged. Wall, dawn ta tise
office and summnaril>' interview the editorial dunderbead. If ho is a smail
man kicks hlm saundly, aud thbm figuratively carry off y aur M. S. Vi gt arinis.
If bie is a big iellow-as mast blockhcads are-merel>' tell bin you have
called ta acknoaslcdge the receipt ai yanr M. S. and aiterivards. send bim an
admonitory communication, by post, coucued an thse cardinal princîples
which invariabl>' regulate Globe Editarials, (prudentially omitting your
address.) Steadil>' adhering ta tbese directions your succeas is certain:-

Trois.
RICHARD DE DicaE.

Mackenisie te the Bourde of Trade.
Awa, Candiant Boards a' Trade, gie nae sic sauce ta me.
Resairve ye're coitversawvtion for <hase o' ye're ain dcgree.
Fuir local creatures-iguomant-who niaethîng ever saw.
Ye hae maist grass impaîrineuice ta speak ta me at a'.
What suld ye ken aboot canals-whnt englacera are ye
Tlsat ye susld hac the face ta bring suggestions here to me?
Ken ye that 1 a nsan ivas wha wrrougbt in brick and stane,
Gang sairve yer lime like me; till then, jaost beave my work alane.

What care I for ye're recomniends ?-ye're members daurna vote
Except for me-tse>' ken riFht iveel whase grip la on lheir îhroat;
I've cngineered thein-that s tise way we engineer doon heu-e,
Tbey dinna care a pin for ye-yc canna enagineer.
Awa, Canadian Boards o' Tra<le! if yn we-e frae Qucbcc,
Or if yc cans' frac Montreal, uny iselp ye might expeck;
But wisen ye frae Ontario come, it's a' the liber svay,
A' she'll gel firac me's jual buit this--an unco bll ta pay

flriuk's "Domniuon."
The, Rer. JouNi GusA,B.A, Oils, says, Canada liaseauusefor ahame in the fact <bat

she expended, during 1874, $a.ooon Iiquora.-Libcraf

Let othersprale ai druahcen dimes,
0f lands beyond thse sea,

This Iiiuor bill for Seventy-faur
la quite enaugb for me.

Dear Canada!1 loved Canada!I
And can it resu>' be;

Full thirty millions spent on drink
Nay! now I blusis for thee

And do thy sons submit ta crouch
Beneatis drinks tyrant sway?

Wby, yonder Scots acroas lise flood
Imbibe not mare tisais tise>.

Dear Canada! loved Canada!
Wherever 1 may bie

This a%%ful figure bans me still,
An amen füi! for tbee.

The flowing cup foola lave ta, pu-aise,
Dast bail it as n friend ?

Believ'st thiso tisose wbose lust ai gain
Ita fallies would defend?

Fair Canada ! brave Canada!
No land on eau-ti is free

Whose sons stîll bow the cowau-d necis
To custom's alaver>'.

Tise Scot ma>' hoast bis "Ferintosh,"
The Englishman his beer;

And Erin's sons extal "'potheen,"
Wisile Fritz laves "lIager" clear.

But Canada! Young Canada!
Thy liquor bill ive sec

Stands seven round cyphers lis a row
And headed b>' a thu-ce 1

On tliy fair faine an ugiy stain,
Oh!1 tipe il fromn Ilue now,

Rem-ove iras1 fair Canadian homes
Tise blight that laya thie low.

Fair Canada! loveci Canadal
FelI thon thîs Upas tree 1

First on thy> list of noble deeds
ABSTAINzit dare lo be.


